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WAIVES EXAMINATION. TTV A SCENT, MASONS IN SESSION.butito it 1 tcii is Held without Bail and Will A small boy was to the drug store sent, Meeting of the Supreme Council of- einea at the January Term of the A prescription to get niled,
On his return the bottle fell. Inspectors Grneral in Washington.Criminal Court.

"Ana the whiskey it was spilled. Washington, Oct, 21 The suConcord, N. 0. Kkoxville, Tenn., Oct. 21.
ine nush that arose to the small boy's preme council of the Inspectors

' " c "ucPresident L m... General of the thirty-thir- d degree,Cashier Ui AUs, oreen last Tuesday night, Was as deep as a red, red rose,
But spilt, as it was, in a public place,

Won't paint another nose.
ancient and accepted Scottish rite ofAssistant Cashier waive examination and the case

i
- yt 1

rt2.V I MMfree masonry in the southern juris

j jl. Odell,
P,B. CCLTRANE,

D.COLIRANE,

Capital,

Surplus,

goes to the January term of the k. vs- - v.-- ,v --,v
DUKEft)URHMdiction of the World, began a bien m$50,000 Criminal Court. Bail was not aU

The young man stood and gazed upon
The scene with great intent, -

And longed to be on the same old roal
The one that the whiskey went.

tT.nial session at the house of the'W lowed.
temple here at noon today, and will

Said to Have Been Seen In Concord.
' DIRECTORS;

iU.Odsll, D.P.Cannon remain in session until Friday orMore Than New York, or Charlotte.
A dron of 80 noints in thfl nrir.PSalisbury World : Chas. F Ritchie Saturday.

ft ah King, - J. W. Cannon,
The lieutenant and acting grandwent South yesterday, presumably of cot,nn in tllft nafl, BftVPPal ,ftrflf K. Odell, W. H, Ltllt,

D. B COLTRANE, to Concord. Charlie wouldn't tell w ,,vnuk-- k commander, Themas Hubbard Case
I vuuocu i gcunai iiuuuuu Willihis destination. i u... well of California, presided. The

first business of importance will be CIGARETTES!rThe Biff Races. while cotton in New York and in
Charlotte ia bringiner onlv 8.25.

the election of a grand commander
J F Wray, secretary, writes that THEAMER1CHN TOBACCO C0TVrf -to succeed the late Philip C Tucker,Concord buyers are paying 8:40 to DURHAM, N.C. U.S.A. YVWGentry and Patchen will race at of Texas, who died in the house ofday (Tuesday), just fifteen points made: fromReidsville on October 31st.

Specmation,
HAMMOND & CO.

Stock azicL Bond
Brokers,

130 & 132 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

the temple about a year sgo. It is
understood that Mr. Casewell will be

more than the larger markets. OnlyThe purse will be $2,000. Ample I3igh Orad Tefeassc
USDabout 20 bales were sold to-da- y.

accommodations will be made for the elected without opposition and his ABSOLUTELY PURSentertainment of the crowd.
'JTeath the Willows. wwuuu iT"4 wco avuivhuu muug

a j I. ' x iA3 ine tracK is a miie one every-- the line' A number ofFor several Tears cast at the be-- important
body can see the race, even should sinning of the cold weather tramps luestlons will come up for consider FURilT- I .l! X 1 A

, . 1there be 20,000 people on hand. have been in the habit of building a uon aa,on& inem lQal Elating to
Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and I u : i. l e j i a

camn ffround below tbe deoot. near ruo r,ul 01 uepuues to commnn- i-
sold, or tarried on Margin . Brought Cotton Here and Took it X lJ X cate degrees and collect the fees forBack. the railroad bridge, and this year

Some farmers brought cotton to they are unusually well prepared for tQe supreme councilP. S. Send for explanatory circut
1st on speculation, also weekly mar COFFIN'S" &e.

I X. M 1 - 1 XT I T XI XI... . . . . The que8tion-- of merging the81luariiet xuuuuay uuu, uaumg inat nooo Jite, navmg selected a
ket letter. (Free) dwly southern and northern jurisdiction, II have now in stock at my roomsthe price hud made a big tumble, below the one of former years

which was agitated for some time rZVrZ:hauled it back home. 4,neath ithe willows by the stream,"
after the death of Albert Pike, will such asThis begins to look like the farm' in a quiet unsuspecting place.iik in mm. not be brought up at this session.ers are taking the bears by the back

of the neck and shaking them up. Got Ills Dinner. The Provincial Grand Lodge of fifed SteadS, TaDlCS;1 1

(LITAKER'S CORNER) Proctor, a traveling evangelist the Royal order af Scotland for the iThat's right shake the gizzard out t

struck town this (Tuesday) morn- -of them! United States, although notofficially wrC Sfq enM" all aLjmg, and just at dinner: time ne related to the Scotland Rite alwayspi
Hanged Herself for JLoye. fhailed a certain young, but by no mceti during supreme council week,

means asmall man, at the front yard as most of the members belong to AmMiss Nellie Easley, a handsome
OS r"". - ,

and highly cultured young lady, 21 gate and aaked" ,--
f he .might go in the rite. I dtiy competition m rcgavd toyears old, of Mount Washington, and hold a readiug and prayer ger

Ky., committed suicide Thursday v:ce His request Wa8 granted, after Foreign Corporations Mast Pay
quality and prica. xou v, ill bo
surprised when you bear my prices
Come and see. If not in stcc!i
can supply you in a few dajs. I
have a nice line of

night by hanging. She placed a
Ihve opaued my MEA.T MAR I - x xl x 1 1 1 I Sr Jrone over the limb of a tree, got , on

at severalft . ? . Chicago does businessa chair, placed the noose over herin me iiitaiier nasement, iorn
aerly occupied by Swink & Day ner anu extenueu me strauger au w points in this State, At Wilmington
vault. Wh en vnii vvnnf. nirifi- fresh I head, and kicked the chair from vitatioa. In accepting the stranger -- Coa tax of $200 was imposed 'on theffi?ats, beef, pork, mutton, etc.. call said: "I never refuse to eat." The company in accordance with section-.- vuuwjuu UIUOIBWI xl fTu: : 4.

S T. kT,TTTT7 W3 IUC J.U18 IB UUk UUU eu evangelist eays he has a daughterJ--J. XLJJ W A I 36 of the Revenue Department,
with him. whichimposes a tax of that amountxwvaiub aua noj?s are lor saiet .

Thirteen Heads and Five Tails. on all corporations with a capitalHe's a Bigr Alan, Bat Oat O' Siffht.
A reporter was in the Odell Com

A rumor went flying oyer the sock of $500,000 or over. The

at prices that will surprise you. I
keep a full 'm line' on hand for im
mediate supply. 1 buy

LUMBER
and run my planing machane, and
all persons who ish any thing
in this line, will do well to call
and see me.

Very Respectfclly,

pany's store recently when a crate of
city this (Tuesday) morning that company addressed a letter from

cabbage was being opened and in
Cleveland and party would arriye at Chicago to Treasurer Worth, pro- -

the lot was found a piece of stalk
the Concord depot at 9:30 from testing against paying the tax. They

with thirteen well formed heads of Washington and would stop several took the position that it wa3 applic
cabbage upon it. They were as

minutc3 to meet the northbound able to corporation in the State and
JIANUFACTURERS OF

GINGHAMS,
mm cloths,

large as ordinary Mountain apples. rpcrnlar Rfihfidnled Dasseneer train, not those out of the State.
- . . 1 ... . - o I

in speaKzng oi tms ireaK one without AttornevGeneral Osborne inThn rnmnr . of nnurao was eiw. ik. A W W MM V W " ww 7 I V J J. T. Pounds.
Concord. N. C. July 13. 1895.

iiciao vxxw fnnnda inn and a numoer. nrooaoiv mar nis opinion to tne xreasurer.
PLAIDS. SHEETING a cat that has curley hair and hve flf ne. went down to review stated that the tax was as applic

tai.s, we wcio buuwu c President, the party and the able to foreign corporations as to
4N &TLT TlfaS; beads, but the cat with so many , .

0 they were being local ones. The Treasurer will see FIRE INSURANCE,I 1 x J A I - I -tans was not prouuueu. t,,anftrteH. bnt, these few admirers that the tax is paid. This is an lmV4 M W w J - - I '. ii . . j jO portant ruling, as it will reachhaaii ni t oot Work. tnrned bacK upon ineir trocmen Having: transferred my Fire In
many foreign corporations doingA foot bail team h&s been organ- - paths with remorse and disappoint suranca business to Messrs. H I

Woodhouse and BE Harris, I cornsDEALERS IN business in the State,ized at the Concord High School, menfc. The 'special" bearing this mena them to any who muv be inBi
which will be a source of exercise to honored party passed heie at the need of fire insurance, -- and bespeakGeneral Mr. II F Rogers Among Them. for tnem a liberal patronage.the foot and body as well as the rate of sixty miles an hour, and had R leigh, Oct. 21. Gov. Carr to Respectfully,

J. W Bui hhead, ,books are to the head and mind, been gone an hour or more, be yeral day appointed the following as dele
A movement is under consideration who had gone down to the station gates, from North Carolina to theMerchandise. of team at state that the Old Manfor the. organization a quite early Commercial Travelers'. Conorcs3.

We have assumed the Fire Insur-
ance busineES of Mr. J.W. Burkhead,
flomprisin? the agencies lor severalthe graded school, and if such is washout o' sight," and that they . , miQ afc AtHat Govern.

effected, yea may expect to bear cf Unerely beam the train when it Wmhs Georg3 E Crabtre. of Vfd 1 reTpLuXiieT;
1 m f m n ban I L. , .1 . 1 . r l x 1 i 1

BUYERS OF some gooa games auu oumo wcuu u.v. ; Goldsboro : Jack Burnett, of WiN nnerai snare 01 ousmesa m matime.
WOODHOUSE K liAEEIS.mmgton ; James A Higgs and Brown UUgust 26. - tfCon

arms or legs and an occasional rib

or two, to say nothing of large

blue eyes and doctor bills.

, The Ideal Panacea,
James Ij Francis, Chi Pegram, of Raleigh; N F Alston,Qtry Produce. COAL FOR SALE.casro, says: 1 regara ur. jingsii. Hi6uwu,;. xo aoo, ui

New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea Greensboro ; William C Lindsey and

of al Kind for Coughs, Colds and Lung Com peter E Beard, of Salisbury ; W B
plaints, having used it in my family eares, of Linwood ; B F Rogers, HARD COAL,N

SOFT COAL,lor tne last nva years, 10 me excm- - . rnnrA . t?. p a i kn f w;a
sion of physician's prescriptions or- AND

root wood always
VHterl v .

other preparations " ton ; W W Watt, of Charlotte ; W
H AVilliams, of Newton ; Van B
Moore, of AsheviHe.

It May do as Much for You,

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

writes ,that he had a severe kidney

troubfe for many years, witn severe

pains in his bacK and also that his
He triedaffected.bladder was

many so called Kidney cures but
witnout and good 'result About a

year ago he began use of --Electric

Bitters and found relief at once.

Electric Bitters is especially adapt-

ed to cure of all kidney-an- d Liver

troubles andloften gires. almost

Btant relief. One trial will prove

our statement Price 50c. and $1.00,

at Fetzer's drua store.

' o in viTo QT, in- -
v w . AAA

ction

BLOCK COAL. ;

"
STOYE COAL,

SMITH COAL
e Best Coal in the South.

Orders taken to G E Fisher's
store, or given to my drivers,
or at my office will be prompt-J- y

attended to.

K. L. C R A V E N.

i all the goods

Bey. John BurguB, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "J. Have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me such speedy relief as
Dr. Kind's New Discoy err." Try
this Ideal Cough Remedy- - now.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug
store. -

Wedding Presents.
Remember we are headquarters on

these goods and cap. show the largest
assortment in town. Go to the fur-
niture ctore and see them ac once.

ttufctctTjre.

I We are prepared lo show you. Dryfcliti! & Wadswortn. - .A
7


